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DAILY SUN m OF LINCOLN, N. 
flfSkeFeelsltHisOytytP'' 
PADUCAH, KK.NTICKV,' Tl Ei »e*WlANl>AKY 18, 18S8. TKN CrNTB A WEKK 
Tbe no tbe r ot tbe lufaol > u «een 
at tb* I n l o o depot thi* no ru iu * b y 
unioar H o j i r aud aettral otber. . 
•Sbe rat Into the waiting room. 
, wfirmed and tbcn left . She had red 
bair, blue eve , wore a black brocad-
ed aatia akirt and a Mack cape. 
M a r r b u i . T b U A f t e r n o o n 
• M r . J. W L e i U . aged M , a far . 
mar, and Mra. Magg ie C. LaUore . 
aged 60, of gtnilbland, Liviugatos 
county, wire married by County 
Tatty at i o ' c lock this afternoon. 
STOKESACqUITTEO. 
H A R T S SELLERS O f GOOD GOODS 
ROOIKS' 1RIWI PLAltD 
SILVERWARE 
-CHEAPER™ 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
FINE CHINA 
Dr. Chart** Simmons, St. L 
Kill* Ilia Bookkeeper, 
For Iniultint? Ul* 
Daughter. 
She mul Her Attorney. Hon F 
G. Blood, Are at...the 
New Kicluiioiiii 
Hotel, 
A t excep t i ona l l y c l ose prices. 
W e are now s h o w i n g the 
largest stock eve r yet 
seen in I ' aducab . 
Wf \KK THIS LKAIlKKS OF T1IF 
H O L I D A Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Largest Stock j« Lowest Prices 
P a i d N o A t tent ion to tbe l U m a l n n 
— A f t e r Be r ry ' * KfTccta, 
W h i c h A re Out of 
I h e i r R e a c h . 
Kraukfort Mature — Guv. lajkor 
Claim* the Lead tn Too-
<irave<i C o u n t ) M a n C h a r K c d 
W i t h U l i d l W h l s k c j 
llurrell Stoke. , of tbe Fulton Creek 
vicinity of Grave* county, who was 
arrested by Deputy 0 . S. Marshal 
La Hue. was tried before I I . H. Com-
misatoner fu ry ear yesterday after-
noon at 4 o 'clock for selling whiskey 
without a licenae. and acquitted. H e 
was brought ia Saturday afternoou. 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
(MRDWAftl AND M O M CO. 
The other Hunyadi Springs 
are cheap— should sell [for 
25c. Get the Original 
Better T o y s 
T h a n auy other House . 
St. Louie, Mo. , Jan. 18 .—Dr . 
Cba*. Simmon* a millionaire, today 
shot aud killed Kmil Davidson, bi* 
bookkaejier. tn his own office. Sim-
mon* claima that Davidaon hail in-
sisted bis daughter. S immoo* ia tbe 
proprietor of well knowu patent tned-
icin** and one of the wealthieat men 
in this c i ty . 
E N A M E L E D 
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M W c have baskets of al l s i zes and al l k inds , for a l l pur-
poses and at al l pr i ces 
— b u t a l w a y s l o w e r 
than e l s ewhere . 
11 you are waut iug a l a m p w e 
can p lease you in e v e r y 
par t i cu lar . W e h a v e 
them in al l s ty les , 
at any j i r iee . 
To Bandana, Ballard Couuty, is 
Talked of Now. 600D THING FOR EVANSVILLE M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
l t * t c s On G r a i n ' S h i p m e n t ! T o 
the S o u t h K e d i i v c d By lU i -
uo i * Ccdc ra l . 
Kvansv i l l e . ' Ind. Jan 17. Because of 
comjni l t ion to the South, Kvansvi l le 
is to p&f t t very large ly , and in t^e 
future shipi>ers of grain ami grain 
poduct* irnl haveiiic.^ijng, _ i ' r iv i leg** 
accorded them that are en joyed by 
those of Louisvi l le ami Cincinati . Be-
fore the Il l inois Central a <j i ed the 
Ohio Valley property ihe Louisvi l le 
and Nashvil le road had a monopoly 
of the business out of this city south, 
and as a result ahippers by « * a y of 
thin city were com|»elled to pay about 
three centa |>er hundred more than 
the ship|>erv of either lx>uisville or 
Cincinati. Since coming t«» this c i ty 
the Illinois C'eutral has been making 
a hi* bight f<»r Southern business, 
snd Lhe new privileges to beat < orded 
this i it v are a result of :hal radromJ 
war. l*arge [amounts of grain will 
now lie sbip|*sl south from this 
center. 
Cremated Albe. 
Princeton. K y . , Jan. 17 —Jack 
Markham, a well known and worth-
less negro, was burned to death in a 
•dianty which he occupied as a dwell-
ing. When found th • remain* pre-
sented a born Me spectacle, l»oth legs 
and arms having been burned f rom 
the body . .Markham wa* druuk 
when be entered his home, and while 
• losptaf probably kicked ovsr s 
lighted lamp. 
HART'S Paducah Merchant" AU Speak iu 1 ayor of tbe Kntei - HART'S 
I t is probable that in ihe near fu-
ture a telephone line will bejextended 
f rom Paducah to Han Ipna. Ballard 
county, and intermediate point* 
which would include M a s o n ' s M i l l s . 
Woodv i l l e . I irahainville ami many 
other small places. 
Gentlemen from these localities 
were in the city today conferr ing 
with Manager A , I,- Joynes. and i1 
is thought that the project will be u 
A l l of the moat prominent resident-
have siguilied a willingness to sub-
scribe money to further lhe move, 
one gentleman agreeing to g ive S I00 
and several S-'.r>. 
T h e advantage to Paducah mer-
chants of such a s)stein would Ik- a-
manifold as it would l»e to lhe resi-
dents of tbe respective places. One 
of the gentlemen from Bandana said 
t oday : 
" P a d u c a h would get hundreds of 
dol lars ' worth of trade that now goe* 
to Cairo sn<f W ick l i f f e . if we had tel-
ephone connection with her. Scores 
of times we have to telephone to 
Wick l i f f e or Cairo, in cases o f emer-
gency. and have the goods brought 
lo Ogden ' s Landing , and g o there 
lo r U w d . 
" I t would be much easier snd 
(|U»cker to or tier from Paducah. but 
we have no telephone communication 
and consequently would have to come 
all the way to Paducah after i t . " 
I t would be an excellent idea for 
local merchsnts to assist iu lhe.en-
terprise. 
Subscription* Open Today, Clowe 
Tomorrow. 
The f l l inoM Central ha- | laced on 
sale in the principal financial markets 
of the world $ .1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 o f S |*r 
cent, gohl bonds. This issue is part 
of an autho.Ued issue of l*0,iJ<K).00o 
of l ioads on the Louisvi l le and St. 
Louis division* of this system. Sub-
scriptions were opened today and will 
close Wednesdsy at p. m. The 
t*oo(ls run until IHA.t. and arc se-
cured by a l in t mortgage on tbe 
Louisvi l le division Itetween l«oinsville 
and Memphis, i l is ex|ierled that 
Louis* die <-apUah?ta wilt mvest lib-
eral ly in the»e hood*. and <puie a 
numlMer hs\c slrestly sulM»cril>eil 
President Fish woahi prefer Ihsl 
psopke l iving on tbe line of lhe rosd 
wouUl invest in th«> securities to the 
•xclusiou l4*rei»m rs 
ms m Interest Gathered From 
g | H Hirer Front for the 
Son Readers. 
Only Three nffcn*o» lie (ore .ludge 
Pro-Tern Harris. 
Judge Sanders is still ill. snd this 
•ftpraing Judge pro-lem Harr is pre-
sukxl ovsr the polios court. 
Cfcas- P a r k s , t l ie rr\n>o4to" d a r -
k e y . c h a r g e d with abusing f l a t l i e 
b e l l s r - a n d pursuing her with a knife, 
waaicquittcsl. 
W o . Coleman was charge*I with 
abusing his wif*. snd with throwing 
an ice cream freezer full of ashes at 
her. H e said he was drinking at the 
time, and the court let him of f with 
$20 and cost. 
JJoward Johnson, colored, was 
eftarged with abusing a man named 
( m a t . l i e was lined f sod cost. 
GEO. ROCK &, S O N 
Some ot the Ideas of Our Ken-
tuck > legislators. 
Frankfort . K y . Jan. 1 * . — A m o n g 
the bills introduced iu the legislature 
today was one in the House abol-
ishing the of l lce commonwealth* 
iattorney, one in the Senate creating 
a penitentiary board and a bill pro-
hibiting Sunday baseball in cities 
outside of Louisvil le. 
The N e w Year has dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
The New Building of the Second 
Bapt is t Church Lvan«\i i le liner John S. Hop-
in and out on time, doing 
u c s s thi* mojn ing . 
g John K . Speed, from New 
arr ived here last night en 
• Cincinnati . She lay here 
l ou r s , receiv ing fre ight , a big 
of which was cotton. She 
he upper Ot io at 7 o ' c lock , 
ent freight business doing 
wharf this forenoon, there 
nsiderable freight bandied on 
e. The C i ty of Clarksvi l le 
ed a big cargo of baled hay. 
>ie other packets received and 
large aHiount of mixed stuff, 
locals were out with fair 
receipts. 
T o b e I > U r u s e * d Hy Che M e d i c a l 
S o c i e t y . 
T b e Paducah Medical and Surg>-
sal society will meet tomorrow night 
with Dr . J G . Brooks. Slid the latter 
will read a paper on " I b p h t e - e r i s . " 
T b e doctor expects sn interestir<? 
meeting and the attendance promises 
to l>e large. 
There can't be anything made for 
five cents better than the Linn wood 
cigar. I t :s home enterprise. Call 
f o r i t . If 
N o w p a i d F o r - W i l l He D e d i c a t e d 
L a r l y N e x t M o n t h — H a n d -
s o m e S t r u c t u r e . 
C l a i m s T h a t t i c is A l i e a d In the 
S e o u t o r i a l Hacc , 
Nashvi l le , Tenn . . Jan. 1 * . — t i o r 
Tay l o r el%uns lhat he is in lhe lead 
in the I nited States Senate race. H e 
may combine with Senator Tur ley . 
Remember, we handle a full line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing, such as Furniture, Mattings, 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs,Chi-
neal and Derby Portiers, Trunks, 
Stoves, Clocks, etc. 
T h e congregat ion of the Second 
Baptist church, at Ninth and Ohio , 
of which Mr . L . T - Wi lson is pastor, 
has now finished paying for its build-
ing, aud the church has l>een deeded 
it by the First church. 
Th i s pretty church was erected 
several years ago, Mrs. Ni tnrod 
Long , of Roasel ivi l le, now deceased, 
donating the lot upon which it is 
built. 
Kev . Gi lber t Do'-bs, formerly pas-
tor of the First church, but now of 
Franklin, Y a . , will dedicate the 
chu^eh some time early next month. 
Kev . r>obbs rendered valuable ser-
vices in securing the church, and f< r 
this reaaou will dedicate it. 
TWO HEAOED SCORPION 
203 and 205 S. Third St 
M r . F r a n k F u t r e l l B r i n g s a Cur i -
os i t y t o P u d u c a h . 
Mr. Frank Fuirel l . who is on the 
jury in the circuit court, t ods } 
brought to the city a peculisr curios-
ity in the shape of a scorpion with 
two hesd«. 
He kil led the reptile ycsterds> 
while moving hay. and says it could 
not turn . around owing to the facl 
that il had a head on each extremity , 
and looked hkc two scorpions that 
had almost swallowed each other. 
It was of the common species, and 
Mr. Futrell says it did its moving 
like s trol ley car. lirst one way and 
ihcn the other, without turning 
around. It was taken to Lang ' s 
drug storeuhis morning and placed 
in alcohol 
/ r y h y > 
Pont Youtake 
B r o w n s ' l r o n 
^J8i t te rs?V 
Masmi l c Not I r e . 
l ' la in C i l v lodfic N o . -HO, 
'. \ A . M. . will meet to-
t^liX st H k 11 stated 
Ication, iu tln ir lodge room, 
Leot'b liuildinv', on North 
-treet. f r d i a r e e work. 
IIKINTMN 11 IISMI.. W . M . 
( i . t> In .h »w. See. 
Tr i i lor m. ide suits t o o rde r for less m o n e y than ready, 
made ones ot s a m e q u a l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can w e a r a tailor-
m a d e suit at the pr ices c h a r g e d by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
W E G U A R A N T E E 
Dr. Shoup's 
.Cough Cure 
It Conta ins No O v u m f 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
I >rujnciat. 
G o l d Piab Agents 
Tthpsoe. m mn.l Jsr l i . ' . 
A Henton Lml lias Not Been 
lleanl From 
M u r e l i e l *| t l l o m e 1 « o W e e k 
A g o C o n s i d e r a b l e A n x -
i e t y Is Celt . t Cash will Do in Oar Store This Week 
A Sorrow inir Mother L.aves » 
I tab.* ii) it l U s K t t . 
A woman with reil hair, Mue eyes 
and wearii.g a black satin skirt, 
s t o r i ed al Mr. To l ie Kett ler 's Iniard-
ing house, on South Th i rd street, 
about 3 o ' e k k k yesterday aftermxiu. 
and said she desired to remain all 
night. Sbe carried a basket. 
Sbe shortly afterwards said she 
was going out to see a brother and 
would leave her basket. 
About A o 'c lock infant cries eman-
ated f rom the liasket. and Ihe |*op l ( 
then discovered that it contained a 
baby about s i i weeks old. Tbev 
concluded tbe woman did not intend 
to return, from tbe fo l lowing note, 
found inside: 
" K i n d friends of this wor ld : I 
will leave my little baby for some 
liood mother to raise, and I hope to 
w snd know that they wiff raise her 
Ihe liest tliey can, aa I bare not to 
i leave this world. There is no one 
wbo knows my troable* but O o d In 
h e a r c n . " 
T b * waif is still at Mr. Kcttler'*, 
and while Marshal Collins has a c l tw. 
there is nothing definite. The wo-
L an may have committal suicid*. 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
A l l Shoes -
F r o m 
$2.50 
U p . 
N o stock rcserve<!. 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
AU Shoes 
- F r o m 
S2.50 
U p 
THE SUPERIORITY OF THE 
SALMON 
S U I T S C U T T O 
B . W E I L L E 5c S O N 
The only One-Price Clothing, Hat, Furnishing and 
Shoe Hojse. 
G e t s the L'rectu 
ol our 
H a s been demonst ra ted by 
ita wonder 1 ul sale, T r y one 
and ge t the liest v a l u e e\ er 
o f f e r ed for the m o n e y . So ld 
o n l y at 
A DRUG STORE 
' V r e s b R O A D W A Y . 
$12.50 SUITS T h e s e pr i ces are F O R C A S H O N I . Y 
R e m e m b e r O C R W O R D I S O C R B O N D A l l go-x ls s .1,1 , 
adver t i sed no f ake sale. W c d o not put aw .n the best v a l u e * , b. i t g i\ 
you cho i c e of our en t i r e stock. ~ 
ll will p . v you t.i rail slid u k e a look 11 i i « r, . (.;, .i.urc to »hon \. 
thrnugtr aad we consider it no trooble. llrar in inin.l s e biiveonly on«pr ice lo " 
They are Bright ana 
New Patterns 
1 hey are k>rig 
N e w Patterns 
C u t p r i c e * in a l l de|>a tiuciit* ices in all departments 
h i t e > 
- A T — 
: ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
W h i t e Goods , Laces and Embroider ies , unusua l in sty le and r emarkab l e 
in v a l u e . 
K 4 
I 
u "f' • 
y\ 
s 
J. 
. Bi 
T o P c » s : s s . . . . 
D a i n t y U n d e r w e a r 
I s o n e o l t he greatest desires e v e r y 
w o m a n has. I f y o u pre fe r m a k i n g 
y o u r u n d e r w e a r at home w e can grat-
i f y y o u r wauts better than any one 
e lse in Paducah . 
Embro ider ies at 5c and 10c. 
W e o f f e r 500 y a rds of 1 t o 2 - inch 
w i d t h H a i n b u r g s at 5 c 
Two thousand yards of 1 to ,vinch 
j f H a m b u r g s r*l>est p a t t e r n s , a t 10c 
S h o p the c i t y o v e r , c ompare qua l i t i e s .and pr ices, aud y o u i r i l l find 
n o w h e r e a n y t h i n g to match our co l l e c t i on o i 
Fine Laces, Insertions and Edges. 
M a t c h seta, in al l w id th* , fine ua insook and Sw iss embra ide r i e s : 
T o r c h o n , O e r m a n and V a l e n c i e n n e s laces of an endless va r i e t y . 
Domestics. 
M a s o n v i D e , L o n s d a l e and F r u i t of the L o o m domest ics . 6 S c ya rd . 
Ginghams and Percales. 
Just r e c e i v e d an i m m e n s e assortment of fast co lored fine z ephy r 
g i n g h a m s to be so ld this w e e k at t o e the yard . Best 3 6 - inch perca les , 
a l l the newest des igns , at 1 0 c a ya rd . 
Our Muslin Underwear Sale 
W i l l b e con t inued t h r o u g h this w e e k . W e are show ing a l l the latest 
f ash ions in unde rwea r in the best mater ia ls . 
Beauty and Economy 
y* Are the Inducementi 
W e of ler the t h r o n g s of buyers w h o are a t t end ing this sale. 
Gowns. 
Supe r i o r qua l i t y mus l in g o w n s , tucked 
y o k e , H a m b u r g rnf f les . o n l y 49c." 
F u l l l o n g and w i d e mus l in g o w n s , 
square t u c k e d y o k e w i th neat e m b r o i d e r e d 
e d g e , 69c. 
Drawers. 
Just th ree i t ems f r om the b i g l o t — 
pr ices less than mater ia l s w o u l d cost y o u 
G o o d mus l i n , neat ly tucked d rawers , 
w i t h fu l l ru f f l e of H a m b u r g , at 3 ' c . 
La tes t s t y l e f u l l umbre l l a d rawers , w i t h 
f a n c y ru f f l es aud nainsook insert ions. 55c. 
F i n e c a m b r i c umbre l l a d r awe r s , w ith 
d a i n t y tucks and na insook* ruf f les, in th is 
aale o n l y 73c. 
Chemise. 
G o o d mus l in chem i s e , m a d e w i t h 
c o r d e d bands , o n l y 25c. 
F i n e mus l in c h e m i s e , w i t h in-
ser t ion . tucks and H a m b u r g e d g -
i n g , in this sa le at 45 and 65c. 
Best c a m b r i c chemise , m a d e b y 
n e w E m p i r e mode l s , e l abo ra t e l y 
t r i m m e d , at $1.00. 
Corset Cove r s a t 15 and 25c. 
^ m ^ : r 
THE SUN PUBLISHING'COVAKT. 
IKU.r.>H.TBI> 
r M h . i » T AID MTL.ILM 
» . W . I.KBUTM VlCSPMBMl.TN 
JJS" J Uor.M 
w r r u n > vaautiasa 
DiaaoroM 
r H. FlsSsr. w . r f u l , . K w cus.ni> J A. WUUUWMUI Juho J .h.ri.L 
suudsnl Block. US Monk rourvta 
Da ih , « r annum . . . . I t 50 
Dai ly , mx mouths 2 *6 
D . i l y , Ouu month, 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T U E 8 D A Y , J A N U A B Y in , 18u« 
T i l l News continues tu harp on the 
postoff lce. Tbe i r assertions in tbe 
past have proven so unreliable, aud 
it is so evident that they don ' t know 
anything about it, the wonder is tbey 
don ' t get tired. 
-COL. 1. B . N a t x , of Louisvi l le , has 
announced his candidacy for Com-
missioner of Agr icu l ture on the State 
Democrat ic t icket, just as if tbe 
place bail not been promised to Pop-
ulist Tay l o r as a recompense for lay-
ing aside his congressional sspira 
t ions! 
O r a Democrat ic fr iends who are 
fel icitating themselves over tbe little 
Republican scrap in Ohio must not 
overlook tbe fac t tbat trouble is brew 
ing in tbe Democratic camp. T b e 
overture* of Mr . Bichard Croker are 
meeting with a coldness on tbe part 
of tba silverites that presages all sorts 
of fun within the next two years. 
T i n Counci l , in their action kill-
ing the cur few law acted very un-
wisely. I t can safely be slated that 
Paducsh lias s i many lioys, if not 
more boys, <?n tbe streets at night 
than any c i ty of its size in the United 
States. Marshal Coll ins, f rom his 
long ex[>erience in off ice, known 
where this leads to. ami tbe Couaci l 
should have enacted tbe law. 
Skirts. 
G o o d fitting mus l in ' sk i r ts . neat ly 
! tucked , for 25c. 
Supe r i o r musl in skirts, w i t h lull 
c o m b r i c ruf f les , fur 3 ' c . 
R e m a r k a b l e va lues are the nuis 
l in sk i r ts w i t h embro ide red ruf f les 
w h i c h g o in this sale at the l o w 
pr i ces o i 50 and 75c. 
I 
Remarkable Towel Values For This Week. 
Sen buck towels 18x37. enly 10c-
"X l a r g e lo t o4 f e » ! hems t i t ched fine h u c k towe ls , r egu lar 3 5 c va lue , 
f o r o n l y 35c each . 
E x t r a s i ze damask towe ls , h e a v y 
kno t t ed f r i n g e , at 25c. 
Upholstery. 
A n e w but successful depar tment 
w i th us. 
B r ing y o u r w o r n couches , cha i rs 
and foots too ls to us for fresl i upho l -
stery. W e are tu rn ing out the most 
art ist ic and sat is factory w o r k in th is 
l ine . 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T h e interest man i f es t ed by the t r t d e in o u r l i n e of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, 
w k i c h represent the top no tch in s ty l e|and q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
ml mer i t in the l ine . 
50c buys black kid skin, 2|to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,IUcc)'or button. 
75c buys spring-heel tilfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but a sk i r 
mi f lh l i n e a l r eady c o m m a n d s the at tent ion of the w ise , and you neg l ec t 
y o u r interest if y ou d o no(t i n v e s t i g a t e th is depar tment the c o m i n g w e e k . 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock[tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vicif a beauty. 
MAVOK LANG in his desire to tell 
Uncle Sam how to run the postoffice, 
is go ing beyond his duties. I f he 
will see that those c i ty laws that have 
been a dead letter on the books for 
years, are enforced, he will gain the 
plaudits of a long-suf fer ing public. 
While the people of Kow land town 
and in all parts of the c i ty should 
have free del ivery, "the way to get it 
ia to work through the Postmaster, 
and not the Mayor . 
Tne: Louisvi l le Dispatch says that 
the proposed changes in the bounda-
ries of tbe Eleventh and Kighth con-
gressional districts whereby it is 
hoped to render the Eighth safely 
Democrat ic is not a gerrymander . 
That statement is something like that 
ot one of the officials of the Kentucky 
Trust Co . , now de funct , that its late 
manager who wrecked the bank, was 
not guilty of theft , but that he had 
merely borrowed about seventy-f ive 
thousand dollars without the consent 
of the directors. 
w w S T l l T T H I S V E R Y . T I M E -
When People tare Suffering From Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia dud Colds, They Need to Know of a 
Discovery the Fame of Which is 44World-Widb " 
More men. women and even little 
children hat. suf fer ing wuh 
rheumatism and neuralgia the pt*>< 1.1 
> ear than ever before. Ntatfci -
from all over the country show this 
doctors ' reports prove it. Possibly 
tbe unusual weather bas had sonic 
thing to do with it, but there i t one 
great reason back o r It al l . T b . 
great cause of rheumatism aBBfteu-
ralgia. or even muscular ct- ldsk be-
cause there is uric acid in tba Nood . 
Th is uric acid should be th ruwt out 
nf the system, and can lie if IhAk id -
neys are 'only in a strung and IMjtttiiy 
condition, but, being weaned, fl^sss 
great organs are not able to 
the uric acid f rom tbe system 
it gels into the b lood, p o t s o a a j l i M 
blood, settles around tbe j o i a t i in-1 
tlsmes tbe muscles and causal "What 
we call rheumatism and o e u 
Is this not c lear? Can y o A not 
readily see that Utare is owly Jone 
way to core these trouble. , a o d W i 
is by keeping the kidaeys ia a s t rong 
and healthy condition f I f t t a g ars 
kept strong and well snd d r i v ^ t h e 
uric aoid from the b l o a f , 
be no more rheumatism or 
In every quarter of UM g! 
eluding India , A f r i c a and A u s t r i a , 
it is* acknowledged that there lif but 
one discovery which can or ever < 
tight the battle against u n e acid, and 
drive it f rom tbe body . T b a t d M s o v -
ery is known universally throughout 
the world as Warner ' s Sa fe Cora. 
In wr i t ing upon this subject , Mr 
Wi l l iam Edward Kosbon, surgeon of 
the Royal Navy of England, said 
" 1 conscientiously snd emphati-
cally state that I have been able to 
g ive more relief and e f fect more cores 
by the use of Warner ' s Safe Cure 
than by all other madicinea in the 
British P h a r m a c o p e i a . " 
Dr . N . Byer . of Wurtxburg , Ger-
many, sa id : 
• ' I have prescribed Warner ' s Safe 
Cure constantly to thow suffer ing 
f rom kidney and liver diseases, ami 
esjK-cially rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Iu some instance, where the case 
seemed hope.ess. I have seen the 
suf ferer restored to complete health, 
great ly lo my surprise and g r a U l . s -
t ioa, and I constantly n . o m m s n d it 
ia all circles of my acqua intance . " 
P ro f . J . Po i rsud B A B. Sc . , o t 
Paria, s a y s : 
" A f t e r week , of suf fer ing f rom 
inflammation of UM bladder during 
which t ime, although uader noted 
specialists, the disease steadily de-
veloped snd 1 rapidly g rew weaker 
I rewirt. i l to the UM of W a r a e r ' s 
Sa fe Cure. It promptly relieved tbe 
painful symptoms and 1 conscien-
tiously say that my present good 
health is solely due to Warne r ' s Sa fe 
Cure. 
I l o o . K . A . St,,ne, judge of the 
supreme court of Austral ia, dec lare . : 
1 1 ba\e rnel W a r n e r ' . Safe Cure 
on many occasions, U-iun subjected 
to compla int , which caused depres-
•lou of spirits, and tbe use of this 
wonderful discovery ha. Iiern inva-
riably attended with tbe most 
fac tory results." 
Jai Jai Bam Mis .ur , a . 
railroad man ol India, s ays : 
" I was attaohsd by tbs fatal dis-
ease dropsy as a rssult of rbauaat ic 
uoabias. M y wtmls body was tUsd 
with water and my kidneys refi 
to work. 1 tried various 
snd skil l ful surgsoas ia va ia . A t last 
1 was told to prepare for dsath. 1 
began the use of Warne r ' s Ss f s Cure, 
and it e f f ec ted a complete ca r t 
which 1 cannot ba too g r a t e f u l . " 
T b e list of names of A m s r k a a 
and H U M who have been cured by 
the use of this woods i fu l discovery 
ex tend i Into the hundreds of 
sands. Many of them an 
prominent in Isgislativs. professional 
and social circles. The ir 
alone would more than (11 
per. Many of them have been en-
during pain, have had swollen joints, 
headaches, unaccountable languor, 
dull , and indefinite pains in various 
(•arts of tbs body ; have liesa restless 
sleepless, and depressed; have had 
lack of apfietite, lack of energy awl 
lack of all ambi t i on ; but tbey are to-
day in the en joyment of jierfect 
health- A few names of thoee wbo 
cordially recommended Safe Curs are 
Bishop Wi l son . Mr . Jesse Larrabev 
l>r. f iun i i , Mrs. Annie Jennees Mil 
ler. Dr . Woodbury . Mrs. Wi l lard 
and Rev . Dr . Bankin. 
In addit ion thereto, this great dis-
covery bas l«een scientifically 
lysesl by P ro f . S. A . Lattemore. one 
of the trail ing chemists of America 
and Ana l y z e r of Food ami Medicine* 
for the New York State Board of 
I f ea^ l i . w I., • l is. investigated the 
process of manufacture and unlieM 
tatingly HB\S tbat " i t is conducted 
with ex t reme care according to the 
l»eai method. , and that Safe Cure ii 
f ree f rom all (IOISOOOUS and deleter 
IOU. .II Isitanfes 
T h e facsimile of the package 
g iven herewith. I t ba, become 
synonym for gcod health the world 
over , aud gives what no other remedy 
can g i v e—f reedom from 1 .en. - and 
tbe b leMingt of l i fe which good 
health s lways confers. 
H a v e been leaders in r a r t t i c a£ « f a ( 
year* . T b e i r reputat ion w a ^ ^ ^ H 
l i shed by c lose at tent ion t o tha 
wants of customers. It is n o w con-
ceded that w h e n y o u want 
SOLID COMPORT 
B S K N H A K D ' S ia the p lace to g o . T o m a k e r oom (or my l a r g e 
spr ing stock, I am se l l ing nt pr ices t l i a t .w i l l S l ' K P K I S K Y O U . I 
W i v e a l w a y s m a d e a spec ia l ty of 
Men's Fine Shoes Made to order, 
A n d a y reputat ion fu th is l ine w i l l lie uphe ld , 
fit y ou I w i l l g u a r a n t e e l o p lease y o u . 
It o thers fa i l t o 
GEO. BERNHARD 
L a r g e s t R e t a i l S h o e H o u s e i n P a d u c a h . 
t 
through bri l iery. corruption and 
fraud, or steal it themselves . ' ' ia tbs 
piti ful cry of Kentucky Brysaisui. 
A , Kentucky has gone Democratic, 
with one except ion, f rom tuaa im* 
memorial, it i , possible that tba Dem-
ocrats have been stealing it thern-i 
selves^ In any event, it is somewhat 
ridiculous to accuse the Republ ican* 
of Kentucky of perpetrat ing 
AMI ' T>Y HRITTJJ AHLE TO UIITWIL tbe 
Democracy at their own game. 
S o c i e t y * ^ 
> * G o s s i p 
IN 0 1 R MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W e » v e y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, o n ca l l , w i l l o w cal i , b ox calf and 
co rdovan goods . 
ELLIS, RDDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
I S ' T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock o l s taple and f ancy grocer ies^is <S>mplete and up- to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine of c anned goods . O u r mea t marke t i . 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
f resh and salt meats . 
Telephone M8. 
Cor . 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o n n e e d ( e n d n o t h i n g ou t o f t o w n . 
Patent FLat Opcnfttf Booki BROADWAY 
THE non-partisan »>oard of com-
missioners to look after the state 
penitentiaries and charitable institu-
tions is so important a measure that 
the Democrat* don ' t want its effica-
cy for good spoiled by passing it 
upon the recommendation of a Repub-
lican governor. Hence our solons, 
'who are at Frankfor t , ostensibly for 
the interest of the state, but in real-
ty to make campaign capital for De-
mocracy to l>e used at the coming 
state election, will postpone that 
most valuable and needed piece of 
legislation. I t is to be regretted 
that our lawmakers cannot rise ahove 
partisanship, that they can never f o r -
get their party affi l iation, ev«n in tl c 
matters of prison legislation. 
SKVATOB C-HAS. J. HBOKSTON, of 
Lex ing ton , shows signs of returning 
sanity far beyond the ma jor i t y of his 
free silver fe l low Ktatesmen. I t has 
been the intention of the radical free 
silver meml>ers of the State Senate to 
discipline the Sound Money Demo-
crats by decl ining to confirm the ap-
pointment of Dr . W i l ey for superin-
tendent of the Lex ington asylum, on 
the ground that he is a go ld bug. 
The fact that Dr. W i l ey has made an 
excellent record thus far cuts no fig-
ure at all with these advocates of 
Bryanisin. But Senator Bronston 
has astoun<Ted his party aud pleased 
every fa ir-minded man in the state 
by saying tbat he will do all in his 
power to get W i l ey conf irmed. 
I ' n • e f for ts of the Louisvi l le Dis-
patch to get the present legislalure 
to adopt some radically partisan leg 
islation are extremely ludicrous. 
Something must be done to >ave the 
honah" of the above pa|>er. and to 
which 11 can point after the legisla-
ture has passed into desuctnde. and I 
say " w e did- I t / " 1 4 ! ! was done by 
our adv i ce , ' ' etc. T h e state will re-
main safely Democrat ic , i f — t h e ne-
gro can be disfranchised. Election 
laws must be passed to prevent the 
wicked Republicans f rom committ ing 
theft, fraud and corruption. " T h e 
Democrats must cither take stejw to 
protect the. ballot IKJ* by law, or 
loee the slate to the Republican^ 
OSK of the most Satisfactory coi 
mercial features of 181*7 has been the 
increased demand abroad f o r corm, 
During the month of Deceml>er near-
ly twice as much corn went to Pk» 
rope as in the corresponding month 
of 1896. T h e |>eople of Kurope are 
slowly learning that corn is good for 
men as well as beast. T h e total ex-
• ports of corn last year amounted to 
18f,.000.000 bushels, or nearly 70 f 
•00,000 bushels more than in any pre-
vious year. I n the six years pre< fad-
ing 1897 the average annual exp> rte-
tions of corn was only 66.000. XX) 
bushels. I t is clear, therefore, that 
the various e f for ts which have I t-en 
made to bring this king of A m e 
cereals into favor with foreigner-
beginning to bear fruit . There ie no 
country in the world that can in -my 
wise compete with the Uni ted Stat 
in growing c o m , and if we can estab-
lish a large and increasing market 
abroad for the product, it will IT ng 
our farmers untold wealth. What ia 
most needed to insure a general le-
mand for coru abroad ia a knowledge 
of preparing it for the table. Of the 
*rgc auuunt of commeal sent to 
Ireland du i ing the famine many 
years ago, much was wasted, as the 
poor j>eople could add nqJJ*rflg to it 
but water and d id not even know 
how to prepare hoe-cakes. 
-u'an 
are 
THOSE patriots who insisted dur-
ing the discussion of the tariff bill 
before congress that the adoption i 
a protective tariff would result dii 
advantageously to our expor t trade 
will do well to revise their sj>eeche« 
before they attempt to make use of 
them for campaign documents ig 
181*8. T h e oflicial statement of No -
vember exports shows that the value 
of articles ex|>orted f rom the United 
States in that month was seven mil-
lion dollars greater than in Novt-m-
l»er. T h e f l g u r e s f o r tbe eleven 
months of the year 18S»7 show a gain 
of $M*;.000,000 over the correspond 
ing eleven months of 1891}. A study 
of the detai l* of theae figures must 
1* distressing to those who stsked 
their reputations as statesmen and 
financiers upon tbe assertion that our 
ex|K>rts of man u fat tu res would cer-
tainly fal l of f under high protection. 
T h e exportat ion of manufactures in-
creased in eleven months of 1*9 
twenty-seven million dollars in round 
numliers as compared with the cor-
responding months of the preceding 
year, a g a i n of more than 12 per 
cent. 
To C n r + I|M»flor r o r » * » r . 
Take » re t » OM<1v CaUmrilc 10c or OS 
tt C t C fall U> cur*, drugf UU refuAd a* i»> 
V 
I o r IBIS WEEK 
4* t AW' AU MM l&TT. 
Monday , Jan. 17 .—Mrs . W . V. 
Brads haw entertained a small party 
t f friends. 
Tuesday . Jan. l * . _ M r s . R . H . 
W o o l f o l k entertains at crokinole at 
tbe Whi t f i e ld home, corner of Sev-
enth and Court streets, compli-
mentary to Miss Inez Whit f ie ld, of 
Clarksvi l le. 
Wednesday , Jan. 11*.—The \ oung 
Ladies ' Cinque chib will be enter-
tained by Miss Blanche Bloom at 2 
o ' c l o ck . 
Thursday . Jan. 2 0 . — M r s . (Jeorge 
F lournoy will entertain the Magaz ine 
club at her home on Seventh and 
Harrison streets. 
F r iday , Jan. 2 1 . — " M i « Francis 
of Y a l e , " at Mor ton 's , will prove a 
pleasant diversion of the week. 
About every man and woman with 
any claim to social recognit ion was 
resent at last night 's function, un 
less kept away by mourning or ab-
sence f rom the c i ty . A m o n g the 
beautiful matrons present were 
Mrs. Newt>old Pusher, Mrs. l i oya 
Raiment. Mrs. Olwaiz Thayer , Mrs 
Lord H o w e Stunning and Mrs. 
Gedd ing -Gadd iug . 
T h e most im|>ortant and brilliant 
incident of the week was the concert 
at the Castoria on Monday night. 
Mrs. Bonds TooRuru, in a gown of 
^velvet and satin, and wearing ruanv 
of her famous jewels, had with her in 
her box Mrs. A l l f o r Show, whe 
looked remarkably well in a gown o 
rose pink. Among others in the au 
dience were : Mr . and Mrs K<>tn-
menbut Ton i t e . Mr . and Mrs. Bux-
ham Roobiz and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ern Mudd . Mrs. Muchinprint en-
tered late, also wearing costly cloth-
Mr . and Mrs. Van Damm Kx-
penses will g ive a grand ball in Feb-
ruary. 
A f t e r a del ightful visit to Miss 
Martha I ^ech , Miss Juliet Richard 
son left Saturday inoruing for her 
home in Louisvi l le. 
Miss C ls ra Thompson will have as 
her guest in a few days Miss Georg ia 
Warren, of Kvansvil le. Ind . 
be the favor i te model for the early 
spring. I l is to cl ing to the figure 
so that it shows it Vvery curve. 
Miss Baird, of Lebanon, Tenn.. . 
le f t today for her home, after a visit 
to Mrs. John P . Weeks . 
FASHIONS. 
With the mid-winter *eason the so-
cial festivities have reached their ze-
nith, and even for people who do not 
g o to dances and large entertainments 
there are no end of occasions when it 
is necessary to wear smarter and more 
elaborate ^owns than those that are 
intended for street wear.. 
Eve r y smart dinner gown has long 
i lseves which reach down even over 
the hnnd. T h e sleeves must be of 
Ihe sheerest possible material, mull, 
ch i f fon , lace or net and must com-
bine prett i ly with the colors of the 
f rock. 
No th ing is more apprupribto than 
the brocaded silk of f lowered e f fect 
for dinner gowns. T h e trimming 
should consist of s jewelecf bertha or 
yoks , and wide sash bf net or rihlmn. 
T h e velvet cost ia tbe cost of tKs 
be tfcree-cjuerter length is to 
CLAIM FACTS. 
When in doubt don ' t tslk. 
p e a r l y even- woman knows a man 
that is tbe slowest mortal on earth. 
A man is hopelessly dull when he 
doesn't know when is being made 
fun o f . 
M o r e people should rejoice that 
tbey get what they deserve instead of 
complaining. 
The girl that is so fortunate as to 
have her admirers shower tiouqueta, 
of Amer ican beauties upon her should 
know the fact tbat when the pretty 
bloasoms begin to droop and shatter 
they may yet do "good service. There 
is a del ight ful f ragrance to the pet-
als, and if they are separated and 
scattered in a drawer or handkerchief 
l>ox they will g i ve to the contents 
subtle odor, the del icate fragrance of 
the fresh rose. Carejmust he taken not 
to mass the petals or to place tht 
ler garments where the air cannot 
penetrate t>efore they are dry , or they 
will mold. 
A pretty young woman who sings 
in public preserves ail her bouquets 
as soon as they t>egin to show signs 
of withering. She takes them from 
the water ami lets them dry. They 
will remain in thu state for some 
time, and then, when the |>etals be-
gin to fal l , she collects them and 
eventually they are made into a sofa 
pil low, upon which she can lay her 
pretty head and dream of past aud 
future conquests. 
6 0 L D E N J U B I L E E 
To I v c e l e b r a t e d In San F r a n c i s c o 
M a y o r f j s n g I n v i t e d . 
Mayor 1-ang today received from 
San Francisco an artistically decora!-
1 invitation to tbe Cal i fornia »io|d-
en jubi lee, in honor of the il iscovery 
>f gold there in 4*. It is to last 
from Jan. ] 6 to the 2 » tb . T h e go ld 
y ie ld since '48 bas been »1 ,30J .S<4 , . 
by*. 
C O U L D N ' T C R O S S . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSMITHINQ 
<xi REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
A.II w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
3d and ,td. 
F 
Cour t Street lict. 
Rose & Paxton . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds o< 
I n s u r a n c e 
Over Citizen's paving Bank. 
^ n E L E G A N T ^ * ^ 
C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s ! 
A L L N E W G O O D S 
selected stock of Panels and F r a m e s . . . 
At L e e ' s M u m m o l f i W a l l P a | * r HsUbliahmeut. A beautiful picts just the thing for a Christmas present Ran mine the 
stock and the pr ices and you w i l l buy 
I 
NORTH Fill KT1I 
STRUCT 
N II A;I, 
C. G. L . B B 
K «<» k • 
AL.,. . 
..II piper of I.LET de . t g n « ] « « . 
P i c t u r e , trained 
115 
N.ORT1I i n t l R T W 
TR.KKT 
on h.ad 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E PLUMBER 
l i e mm lie enti , . ly Innocent, Maybe hi . work a a . good 
•but I,.a heen Uii.ticated, tt hatever lbs cause of the break 
,,r leak, or In,I t . havior o f pipes, don ' t saate t ime sbout 
it, but have it fin>1 up M e are ready to make repairs 
prompt ! ) and economical ly. i » > arc ready u, put a job of 
new plumbing int.. y o u r house that will g ive y o u more 
satisfaction and less a n o \ a m « than you e\cr exper ienced 
l iefore. 
E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 South Fourth Slrtel Telephone 
i - * r i 
201 
MAtf 
Ho Thev Returned to Padnrali and 
Took a. Boat. 
The few wbo left yeaterday after-
noon for the lower part of the county 
after Bob I l lsnks, returned la.t night, 
having lieen unable t o c r n « the river 
F. i - Of f icers Joe ( l our l eus snd 
f r a n k t a k e r , Uuw.ve i , who were 
among them, left sgaln this morning 
on the Fowler , and bojie to trace the 
rape fiend. 
NEWS NOTES. 
Although al . iut a thousand private 
pension bills have lieen referred to 
ommltteea and several hundred 
have lieen passed by the Senate, not 
one bas yet lieen leported to the 
House and placed on Ihe calendar, It 
is the first UISL IO years that private 
(tension bills have been held up in a 
committee. 
Kog inee i Frank Donovan sod Fire-
man l . e o r g e Hlair, of the C. N . t ) . 
and T . F. railroad, was oven sme by 
gas while tbeir engine was pawing 
through a tunnel at K ing ' s Mountain 
K y . Both are s i the Somercst, 
K y . , Hospital in a serious cpnditiofe. 
Samuel Henderson, a f i fteen-year-
old boy , Is uccused of the del ibrate 
murder o ' Pe rcy Lockys r , sgml five, 
at r t i i lsdelphis. Another liuy, seven 
years, It is said, was tisd np Ui • tree 
by Henderson, bnt saved his l i fe by 
breaking his bonds. 
100 TO ANY 
W n x Par 1100 i u . Am c a . , 
>f Weakness in Men T h e y Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An i imalia C'onr.ty p|ac.« ( „ , t h , 
first time be fore tbe public a M w.o , i 
TSKATMKMT for Ihe cure ol Ixi.l Nitali 
ty. Nervous and Sevual Weakness and 
Ke . t o r . l on of l.ifs i orcr in old and 
oune men No worn ont French 
•dv, contain, no Fhu.|ili r..u. or 
other harmful drugs It i . a WI.NI.HI 
f ITMKVT magical in its eM... « . 
posit ive HI i t . cure. A l l reader . , 
no are suffering f rom a s e a k l l e n 
that bl ight , their life,'canning II,»i 
mental and physical Buffeting p. . uli.ir 
I.ost MHII1IO,hI,-houUI , i ie i , 
A F K MK1I ICAI . C O M P A N Y suit,., 
« » s Kange Hulldiiig • ,m«i-.a se l . audi 
they witi iwnd y o " absolute! ) Fl'tKF 
a valuable paper on i h » . « ' . I i m - a w . 
and posit ive proofs of iheir truly 
MAGICAL T « i . . i » | . : v r Ti. m-.tml. ,,f 
men, wbo hnve lost all ho|M. of a cur^ 
are Ixong restored by thein to n > . , 
feet condition 
This MAIIICAI. TBKATVKNT m a y b e 
taken at home un,|er their directions 
or they will pay r ,ilrn..d far. ' tntl hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go the,,- f „ r 
trestment, if they fail to cur.- They 
are per fect ly reliable- have no f r e e 
Prescr ipt ion. , f r e e Cure, Free sam-
ples. or C. o I), fake. Th . y have 
•MO.OOO capital, and gnaranl. e to o « r * 
e ve ry c aw they trem or re lu i . l e v e ry 
dollar, or thrlr ch..rg_ii may be dep.,.' 
l ied in a bank to be paid them when ours ia Sheeted. W 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Olflcs Am.-Osrman Nat. Bank 
J. W. Moore, 
dkai . «B m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannid Goads al All Kills. 
' Free delivery t o ail part, of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th ami Adams 
vrius tbsni tods, 
Hawaiian annexation Hill continue 
lo occupy tbe time of the Senate for 
several i lsys this week 
T h e I^t, Hon. C h s r l - , IVIhsin 
YiUier . , member of ', .rlianieut eon-
linNoualv since IM.15 and known as 
" Fa the r of tl»> house of 
died Sunday tuglif. 
Willtlani A d a m . ws « stabbed to 
death at Clarksvil le, T enn , Isle Sat-
urdsy night by Ixiuls Slacktr . 
stacker caught A d a m , will, M l * . 
Stscker.at Ins home. 
, 'limit 'ti., 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
—ST. LOUI». 
Rates , $2 .00 P e r D a y . 
Koom and Brukfuf, $1 00 
turopean Plan. JI.QO Psr Day. 
UOOD BOOHS. HOOD M * A I . (loon Haavii-a. 
WTRA rna Vt«u SI belli. .t<H' t l 
ST. J A M E 8 H O T E L 
J- J. PURSLEX 
All Kinds UttoiHeCK ^ R,p,|rs 
ON r t - R M T U a B . 
Mirrors r s p l » > d and made good a . 
nsw Ma I r- . „ , , „ m ( u t „ 1 o order , ,M 
"toye « and second hand fumi to rs 
TAKKN IX KXCHAN.in m a i r o n 
H*nd word, and I wl'.l rail and make 
s.l lniittf l . on work, c h a 
• 
I 
easousbl . No. 711 South 
l a r g e . 
i F i r th 
ve r y 
w h y / 
r O o n t V o y t a k e ^ 
k B r o w n V l r o i i i 
litters L 
B R O A D W A Y H O Q B E . 
lle.t hotel in tb* eity.f 
Heat accommodation., nicest roowj. 
• « ! " • noons SA>. 
"""•sfvV&rsf. 
J. It. H a s r a a , Pro . 
When Is Metropol is 
stop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
w *1 .«0 a tUy. Special rates by Uis 
woels, I) A. BAILBT, PROPR 5 
I Betweso t i h and I th on M h y , t 
3 — — 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A 1. R A I L R O A D 
FCOTUVU.I.K AMU WKMPMIH DIVLFTLOM 
* a » - k a u » • • > tan 
a w iia 
I k m 
• W i n 
l U i a 
I M > •>, WUs It <7 kMi | la pn 
. m u i • 
L . Jaikaon. T a t « v > u i »uft mi 
Lv Ouia, UL. l u l » . i » 
r u m ii * i u 
J l l n a t I B pn l ia .u i 
> • PAA I » u 
I -I f l I * 'M l 
. » aa laa t m mm 
a an imi 1 p n , 
ITIlii . . I t t p a l » * m lOWuii 
_ J OHJ . I ' po , l» .iu UUftiii 
At Bum* Hcum-l i e a ii w i & 
A r O a a — f c n u * «.'• ISII rpwlftni 3 ia pai 
* V. ft 
M A p 'OF LINCOLN, N. J. 
Mr.oWke Feels It His DutytoRecommend 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
W « c L 
r t t r j doo i 'H iu Ai i i t i 
~ r't Mm>' >ut 
I-
a t . . m > I 
I ' " inAi 'b ( t o t ia »uc 
I tiicre will IM 100 h i lu r i 
ID U f i l l 
n a 
Am a i a p » 
N«AUI HO AN 
a in .tu '• t ' pu 
*Ui w s a p u 
i ub ft ia ' I II fau 
f g e 
I 
r, 
t o 
i ' r> » mi 
kSip 
i . k i 
Ar Umlavilie 
Olaclunail 
SOUTH HcHJ WD 
L t Otaetnnail 
. LaOttUV llir 
Lw OWMUtOul " 
L* H >p*losvil • 
L v KvAiwtl i l . -
L v t ' «u l r * i « 1 * jr I 
A r Hidaraift 
Lw >'*3uc*h 
Ar ralioc 
A r JactuMin.Tvoti 
Ar M«mj»i»i» 
A r Jacksoa. U ' m 
A r ( I r ' i i v l l l * Hlrnm 
Ar VU-katiurg 
Ar NkWbfc 
Ar N«w Or lea 
t r L u t ' l i * O IV IH IOM, 
ROHTH »OUBI». * * 
L « a v « Pa-iucafc I t 01 p m, • ! » r » -Arrtva M* t ropo l i » . . . I - W i- in. 7 fc. p ir 
f G r a n t a M r c - • i » p m w u p m 
" l ' a r k e r Oltjr 2 It p in. 10 Ub p u: 
" Car boa <1al« I « i p m . 
M fkWTM I t N U D , 
« §i [>>ui> 7 » p m . 7 16 * a> 
• ju a in V 30 p«n 
II i.s » iu II V) pni 
110 ptn 3 aui 
t SO pin s M . m 
I ho pm f> 04 ain 
6 ON ptu 
f 10 pm * 1* am 
t If am t3»pin 
aauprn 
I 0 > ant 0 ib piu r iu am 
• T.»•*> pm 
toUTM BOCKO. 
L m h St. Lout* 
p a c t St. Luttla . 
P l n r k M ) r l l l e 
G 
H oo a m. B M pm 
H £ am. V: II p m u *. * in 11 W p m 
I M-a m. . . . . 
It.i > p m. H u b . i w p m. * W a m 
M i p s . « <Sftm 
i M I B 
All train* run oally noepi tfco** ®ark*<< with a Hiar * !»•<•» <*O not ruu <>0 Sunday, 
HOB » 4 a n d carry ru t lman bu t e t a l ^p l r . , 
ea r * and fre** r.* l ln lag chair f » r * t » l w - » u I la 
r inna l i and New O r W . Pullman U-iwr«n hr»L-oiie ami Mt-mpbl*. 
Tra in* ti>' and AD carry Pu l l man i n f f n 
a twper * auil roa« be* i C lmtnnai i *nd 
» » r ; # *n * „ ., - ' IramV Bus *nd . «ny PnUman aleepei-
,-hair ran and coa« U«. b^twr^ii padurab ^.l 
Si Loul« 
FOR ILFORMAUOA. U. KEIA OR IGNR*AU.-IA 
MTIDIRVOA II. ILAAAON, O. P. A., CMCAK 111. 
K. I1 .U N U P A K> 
c i U f l AM ) !» P A »t. Ixium tr JT 
iKAovan.t a PndncaS, Ky . . 
8 
i i 
ds 
REMOVED! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o N n . U I l > Nnrtli Ki.urth St . 
•0 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
KS«TISFACTION (.UARANU'TIL. 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E I . K P I I O N K 3«K). 
1 W 
' i ' 
c F t . D A V I S . 
A n t i r r f ' i » 
F r o n t R a n k 
a n d T r i u m p h 
( F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him m i l f r t caliiraK-a 
for l « «Ui>n your rcs i i leni f . 
Til, Slati and Iron Rsofir, 
1 » 8. Thid St. 
B . 
s , 
Dallam & Bowden, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 
K<*t ITASI • LOCWVII.LE, KT . 
KiriK ranmaaion TO 
LOUItVILLl 
r tde i i i v an i l « aaualty Co 
Joko c u t * * . \ f i d e l i t y T r w l »Bd S. V . Co. 
R q o l t a b l ' L i f e A«anran«e Sorleay, 
M<-Mra Humphr« j r A Dmrt* 
MBMTB Mulr k Muir m » U C « H 
Padurah Street Ha l lway C A 
P»d«.i ah Wa t e r Co. 
A m tier Nat iona l Hank, 
l i on Henry Knrne i i 
u ynUOej £<4klfl«y. 
COLORlD 
DEPARTMENT 
L ' l Z E N i 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
lir<»aiiway, Ftulucah, K y . 
d J T 
T O 
T h e younges t anil most hust l ing 
c i t y in the I ' n i l e d S t a t e s — 
I -ouuded last A p r i l , L i n c o l n 
t toasu a s ewerago s>steui. e l ec t r i c 
l i ghts , maraihini i/cd loads , t r o l l ey 
rs, t e l ephone li inc lnse and a 
\\ ater 'p lant . 
F r o m a hamle t to \ t o w n — t o a 
c i t y , in this incredi ta l » le short t i m e 
L i n c o l n has g r o w n vs uh the w o n -
de r fu l p rog ress i veness l»»okcd lor 
o n l y in the W e s t - i l emlu l ex -
a m p l e ol the pert in.uh \ of one 
s trong man. 
L i k e most f o rce fu l me i i . M a y o r 
D r a k e must see results l »e lore 
ing his app rova l , but w i i en c o n 
v i m e d he s|»eaks out his m i n d w i t h 
out fear or ( a v e r of any nm-
T h e t e is no hes i tat ion a m o u g 
M a y o r Drake s f r i ends in say ing 
that P a i n e ' s ce l e ry c o m p o u n d has 
l>een of the utmost he lp in enab l i ng 
faim t o d o a-prtx i tgtot ts » r m ntt trt 
w o r k , and t o ge t r id o i that in.som-
»iia that at one t ime resulted f rom 
e v e r y p ro l onged e f for t . M a y o r 
D r a k e himsel f says 
L i n c o l n , M i d d l e s e x C o . . .V J. 
Oc t . >o. i s o ; . 
W e l l s . R u h a i d s o n & Co . , 
( r e n t l e m e n — I have been g e t t i n g 
r a i n e ' s celer> c<»ni],)Outid f rom our 
local drug>jiM. A f t e r s ix teen hours 
w o i k each day.. I s i e ep e ight hours 
each n ight l i k e a baby , and at tr ib 
ute in lie h of the strength ing 01 my 
Ma) Th.-
S ' T R R R B R O S . 
^ Locks. L ie . 
Corner N. Trimbto, i i e i t d c ' ^ 
to b " 8tOfp. 
ne r v e s to P a i n e ' s ce l e ry c o m p o u n d 
Y o u r s t ru l y , 
S ILAS I ) . D K A K i 
N o t h i n g d emora l i z e s the hea l th 
sooner or m o r e c o m p l e t e h than 
e v en the occas iona l loss of sleep-
T o start out the day w i th the brain 
tin re f reshed >s l i k e t r y i n g to k e e p 
a w o r n out ho rse up to Il ls w o r k 
w i th a w h i p instead of by f e e d i n g . 
T h e incessant bra in ac t i v i t y is as 
if the sku l l w e r e la id bare and tin 
sur face of the b ta in w e r e struck 
l i gh t l y every-^ew seconds and w i th -
out a Mgti ot let tip. 
T h u s s leeplessness, i iupereept 
ib ly . but no less sure ly , des t roys 
the bra in ce l l s that are the sources 
of menta l p o w e r and the hea l th ol 
e v e r y o rgan of the b o d y . 
P a i n e ' s c e l e r y comjKJ i indge ts the 
ne rvous sys tem out of th is dange r 
ous rut of s leeplessness. I t sup-
p l ies nour i shment to the ne r vous 
tissues faster than they are w o r n . JL , 
o tn : a n d does not let the nutr i t i on I r f J S I l t 
of those de l i ca t e parts g e t l o w 
e n o u g h to b r i n g on insomnia . 
O n e of the earl iest e v i d en ce s of 
the final success of P a n e ' s ce l e ry 
c o m p o u n d in cur ing d e b i l i t y , ner-
vousness, aleeple^sneNS and de-
rangement of l i v e r and k i d n e y s is 
the increased appe t i t e the c learer 
sk in , and that indescr ibab le pre 
curser ot hea l th , a f ee l ing of " w e l l 
l >e ing " that takes the p lace ol that 
takes the p lace of the t i red lan 
g u i d . m e l a n c h o l y cond i t i on . 
i s , 
I f . 
I 
7-
M a t i l - k ' f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertake r« and embalmcrt. 
' , l J O S T h l n l 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
James K. Berry , the ao-talletl mill-
ionaire tramp, whv die<l al llw New 
Hiehmoud hotel yesterday, eauie near 
oeet ipt ing a pauper 's arave. Mayo r 
Lang had already l»een neiit for to 
take ehatge of the remains en behalf 
tif the eit\, wheu a-Jina] uipUi laker 
agreed to prepare them f'»r burial^ 
t>f Herry'n reputed wealth there 
nothing visible save a few old clothes. 
The udegrain from Ml . \ ernon order-
ing Marshal Col l ins to take ekarge of 
Berry ' s t'ff«*i tn and f term it no one t<» 
have litem iu< f lea to* that Mrs. Mi l l -
tooaire Berry i« mercenary, ami 
cohim |o Padueab ecpect ing to get 
B^qo^thin^ valuable as a re-iuli of his 
leath. in this, b o v r v r r . she i^ mis-
aken. A.'l ^ C l l n t)iu 1 uill not be 
orth hauling the depot . 
A l l c o n t m o i i i c A t i o n s Hui luuct -
fprs of news pertaining to this 
eo l t i in i i slkuuld be Hi ldressed t o 
C . W . M u f l w w b e i t t 1 N i n t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
AS INTCKASTIMJ CaTIOS 
Suine years ago there appeared ia 
the North Amer ican ' Review an artt-
ele tn which the author or aui li iress— 
if it was a woman—a-ks with every 
appe^rtinee of serioune^s, " J i It 
wrong to l i e ? " T o d o the writer 
justice al the outset it should \m said 
that she dees not question that1t-* » 
wrong to lie under an ordinary temp-
tation, but wishes Tb be 
it > possible that there sfeooid ever 
be • iieuBPtancea wa i rant i cg tbe tetl-
iiig o f i m d ui.truth 01 even thn dis*re-
gaid of an oath. She aaka the^jaea-
tion and does not at lempi t o answer 
it, but it Hn9 evident f rom her tone 
that she bejieves tbe 
to be excusable or even priise^orthj. 
In support of this opinion she c " 
the ease of an Knglish royal peri 
a/e who was quite conspicuous 
thai time, and who. being called as 
witness iu a divorce cast, where 
telling of the tiuth would have blast-
• I thr re futat ion of a womai:, is said 
to have "|>erjured himself like a 
gentleman.'( Again she spoke of a 
woman of an older time, who was al-
most. :i> * iI known m Jttricho as the 
• f the foregoing story in Lon-
ion.— m- Hahab. It willH 
meiubered that Kahab t-mk the mes-
i f u.e l-raOiiles into tier 
Jal and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Opei. . o m t a. m. to 3 p. m. On 8at-
tirday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAM. / it toy . President 
W . J ' , i AJT iw Caahier 
a a Y Ana't Cultaier 
% 
JAM. * 
k J L 
O K I 
D I R E C T O R f l . 
R f D T , JAS. R. SMITH, 
hitkk, OKO. C. WALLACE. 
i-KlTHH, W . F. PAXTOX, 
!IAHT. E . F A K L K V , 
R. Ri nv 
W r w w w > v » v w » y v w w , 
•re c o m i c ' t f o r pre ient 
a iagMQDnomy, but b u y the 
n f o n r ' u . h w i t h an ( s t ab -
:J reputAtloiv that gun- _ 
. « y o u loutf a . :d i a t b f a c -
serv ice. > j* 
i f e I 
. 1 5 
fe^i ; t 1 
« J r i * 
P I N C H T I . . 3 I O N | 
V I S I O N FT ^ I C A T O R , | 
f o r rc> i ' " :ttr.3 and > 
f A L I F 
\ J VU 
0RNIA 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
it rinr-innatt and LonkiTl l le on 
Hallroad ram " S e w »•rlt-au.- L 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ana Paducah eve ry Friday moralna. f<»r Lns 
AngeJ.n>ami San r r i u c w o without rt iaoKf. 
The L imited ulmi roDiiwtM at New Orleans 
dally with Kxt>re>a T ra in (or the Pacl l l i <ua*t 
and tin TueiuUya aud Saturdays a f te r J m u 
uary 4, imai wttu tke 
Sunset Limited Annex 
f the Southern PaclHc, g iv ing special through 
service in San l-Yat)ci*<'». Part l ru lara of a^ei.in 
if th « I l i luoUCentra l Hallroad and <'>>nue«'ilng 
luta. S. <;. HATCH. 
Division r»vst ngrr Aifut Ciu«-lnnml. 
JOHN A. SCI ITT. 
IHvthl,.u r . ^-nger Agi-nt M-iupms. 
J T . D O N O V A N 
Cotcriaercial Agent. Paducah Ky. 
i lI IUiiwui P A Chicago 
V. A . Kell.,ud, A. Ci. P. A., Lsulavllle 
lie People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
VV i l l l u rn i sh you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Rea onable Pricas 
d 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
r 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' iLNTS 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing: 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the necessary tools to do first-
class carnage and wa<ron work. 
Bui ld ing new work a specialty. « 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 319 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rj|j i l l } becoming the l a i o r i l e with Uic people of Uiis city. I t leads all 
others, for tlie reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANDLED IS BOTTLLS AND BY THE KEG BT 
PADICAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J . Bergi lol l . l ' r op i i e tor . Tenth ami Maiiison streeta 
Te lephone H I . Ortlert filled ucti l 11 p .m 
Soda !*«>;>, itzer Wate r ami all kinds of Tem|ierance Drinks. 
• 
, 3 > O.B.STARKS WONOEP.FUL MEDICINE FREE! 
A G E N T 
1,11.1 
I t IS M U . i H 
f th* i v e n t 
f though' w-h 
is l i ud i a i g i i - *• 
h i i w l a t i t u d i - o 
w r o n i ; t o l i e , t l i - .kor 
r o w a t d l v t o h e \> 1 
t o l d l . y v i : v p , 
when tbe tcmptatiou 
enough and ar»' \• :< I t< 
f r equency ; hut this < 
the-practice right 
or must settl 
own eonsclenec. 
to see this subject 
sud manv of t h W 
into their own record* ! that 
K t n truthful wi l l 
be incliunl to l a y that the 
til individual re»|x>nsit>i1ity 
Individual o f fense tlie liest one. 
This la tbe * n a t iui innati judge 
aentenced a man l o t.. ir inontiis in 
the work housr for LiitSu^ his ni te 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H 0 M < K O i ' A T H I 8 T , 
llio Hi. 
I HPc+ Hoar, l^ta 
T h e K l k . had an iinii«.nal visitor 
la«l night. A i rowil of them, iiad 
as.nnl ihi l in their hnll in the third 
tory of the Imih Ii l iutlding, awaiting 
caiM-d met'ting. wln n 1 lit \ heard a 
patter outside, and in n lew moment* 
aw a bi l ly-goat of the uio.t pro-
iii,IInee,I t.vpe »eaiu|>er into the hnlge , ( , m ewl ia t impra i i i ea l i l r . lie f 
riaiin. H e liegau , a t i n g l l i v allnr ,t |K-rauae It was a gixnl thing. 
HA RRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
U S c Hoars : 
r to i ft o i . i to I r m. 
O f l l o , , N a 4 1 9 H B r o a i l w a y . 
Irs < . 1 
Mm 
lid 
Y 
ha 
ry 
c . 
ia. 
M 
IF YOU DRi DRIMK THE BEST 
* . . . ro t ' i ' r n , D " A T t " * •• 
HEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mlteholl Boa, f r o p r K t o r 
r i n M t ol W in «a , U t •""<•' » n d r l * » " always on
C. A, ISBELL, M.D. 
Phytlrlan »n<l Ha.-p>on. 
OfBo* M l l - « H HeTenUi t t 
KMidenc * 723 8 ; ' l i th 
O f f l r * Roa ra 7:M to » a. m , 1:J0 t o * 
|p. m , • to » p. m. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
408 C o t ' W T H T W K K T . 
G o o d R o o m * . Gowd T a b l r , Best 
A t t e n t i o n . 
f O n o P O B K I B 
a t rus t y " at the lockup, who is 
< rose-eyed. T h e latter was appoint-
ed executioner aud (sorrowed ' Dad-
d y " Pea l ' s walking stick to use s^ an 
instrument of death. T h e wire door 
wras unfastened, and the rodent, af-
j ter cl inging l o the sides of the trap 
until repeated knocks on the (.age, 
and gravitation eausc.l him to tum-
ble out, fell to the pavrinenl. The 
i roes-eyed " t r u s t y " whaled awa\ 
like a professional golf player I b 
d idn ' t hit near the rat, but instead 
lamldd solid on •; Daddy ' Pea l ' s 
foot . completely i-araK zing thai mem-
ber. T h e vict im grabbed ine Jsto 
a* lie hopped acound in pnin, aud 
ttirealencil Lo annihilate the " t r u s t v . " 
but soon his ire cooled down. ' Dad-
dy ' Peal has deeided that rat 
isn't » o nlee, after all, but i 
Uiat particular rat got away, n . . « } ^ 
the executioner had looked where he 
bit, (»r hit where be looked, in either 
instant e the rat would have died n 
sudden .ba l l , an l " D a d d \ " I 
vx^uld have e»ca|>ed. 
zes t r c ^ u i a m j
ing' the e x . ! t ens ion ) a re 
m o f the features that 
;a s ize the g rade 
ictcr o i the W h i » . | 
S:ikJ f o r o u r e l e gan t H . T . 
cat. jg. 
W » TE STWIVG M A C H I S L C O . , 
CttvtUSD, 0. 
C a l i g r a p t i 
A N D 
D e n s m o r e 
TYPEWRITERS 
V r Sik 
I r e i d e r i e k . Hndiicnl i . K y . 
0 « . A. M . C O V I N G T O N , 
F , M E T R O P O L I S , I LL . 
N O S E A M ) I I K O A T 
l inar,t l « . 
ilul will i j W K f O a l t H o u s e 
L H I J I . S V I L L K . K Y . 
American 1'lan 13.00 to 15.00 per 
day . 
Marshal Col l ins is not mm h -'is-
tresse.1 tiver the defeat of the Curl , * 
j l-iw, of whiell lie wns foster fu lhtr . 
, Whi le the HI cirshal ha" slwnv<* denned 
loth, when the nirnitter^ CSIUnI 
hall and lore i ldy e jer ted W illiam 
He was le*1 down l o tbe step", hut 
few minutes wss hark again 
This time he " ft* locked out. Sir 
M illiam had elimlied two Mights o l 
staira to l ieeome sn K lk . and tlie gen-
eral >up|N»ition of the Klks is that he 
was tlie Haton ic goat and got into 
the wrong hall. . . 
Capt. Joe Fowler saya he will 
always np|»ose any ef fort to curtail 
»nything that will result in any neg-
lect at Dak (Jrove. H e was in the 
council at a l ime, he informed the 
-ouncil last night, when the grave-
yard wa« full of cows. lu gs. " I i a n t s , " 
.age I,rush and other necessities, aud 
was one of the flrst to l«-tyu the im-
provement of the cemcteri When 
man starts out on his journey to 
the l i e r m l l r r , " lie remarked. lie 
wants a nice place to atsrt f r o m . " . . • . 
D a d d y " l 'eal i « sl ightly disabled. 
The coinlnoatioo t in t resulted in his 
preaent plight w«a a rat, a c rn * » 
eyed hoy and Ilia own walking stick 
Yaaterday afternoon Lockup Keeper 
Boh Menifee caught a rat In a trap 
and carried the wiic cage to Ike 
sidewalk in Tront of the city ball to 
hav* the rodent exterminated. SeT-
airal fo l lowed bits out to see tbe fun. 
Among tbem « H " D a d d y " l 'eal and 
his tniuhles have now vanisheil. he 
ever , under tlia del ightful novelty 
lieing a grandfa ther ! 
An ordinance was passed nn it* 
first reading last iiigfit preacVTtiing a 
penalty for cruel treatment to ani-
mals. It was introduced at the in-
stance at Capt . Joe Fowle r , whose 
interest in the humane treatment of 
dumb beasts is already well known. 
The law is similar l o one that ha. 
always bcc!i in force, but not en-
forced, and «rhat is n<<w esseutial f j , 
a humane soc i e ty—one that p ledge , 
itself as individuals and a* a body, 
to se« that all gui l ty of cruelty (o 
animals are proaecuted. Such a so-
c iety , it is reliably sai l, is a prolia 
bil ity of the near future. 
• I ll tell you what you ' l l see. now, 
for the next several months . " assert-
ed a prominent doctor this morning 
when a re|M>rter entered his otllce 011 
l l roadway. 
" Y o u know. I guess, i l iout that 
fe l low Slatterly. over in the old coun-
try, removing successfully a person's 
stomach, the patient l iving l le .said 
nothing about it for six months, until 
be WAS certain the operation was a 
success. Then he apprised tbe med-
cal profession of it, and after thor-
niighly demonstrating it, It was given 
only $1.00 ami u_ wards 
A . R.- C O O P K R , 
Manager 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O E V E R Y M A N W H O N E E O « 
A C E N E R A L B R A C I N C UP. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
oay j«yfc 
. in.- most r-rm-
r < f t'lif j>leas-
ili«' u.sn-, act j:euii> 
. H. In. cr a lid IWWPIS, 
II!, « 1 e o l i l s , 
:• ' r. hai-ittial t oti«tl|>ation 
- i ' i>a5-' h . \ a rut t ry lx">x 
• ; lu, -.">. centtk- idumJ 
c are U>- jtii uru_xrisL6 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F 6treet 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . ; c . 
European. $ 1 . 0 0 and up 
Amer ican. 11 .50 to 2 , 5 0 
I f B r i n g s P e r f e c t M a n h o o d t o A l l . 
TH© GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE FAMOUS 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y SENT TO ALL MEN WHO NEED 
IT AND WHO WILL WRITE FOR IT. 
A lanr<* p» rrppu»^p of the m m of today are sadly in newl of the rtjrht 
lcLnd of meill -al t r e a t o e u t fur weakness peculiar to men Many ca-ies are 
due to ear ly \lcesi, others to ezeessea, while many of the canes are due to 
ove rwork , worry and general nervous debi l i ty I t matters not, however , 
what tbe cause may have been, the fact still remains that they al l require 
proper medical attention IMMEDIATELY. 
W r i t e us at once, g iv ing a description ut your case, and we w i l l prepare 
you a course of t reatment specially adapted to your condition, and TCNS 
H lo you ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain s*ale«i package. W e can g i ve fu l l strength, deve lopment 
and tone to e v e r y portion and organ of the body, stop all drains and losses, and restore you 
to PERFECT MANHOOD. Fa i lu re in impossible with our method. W e have thousands of testi-
monials f rom all over the world 
READ W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
""»*' CK.CNFV HLAKCHAJU). W ASH , March S8J3*. 
SlH«, I h»r» r.Hiirly tiumh '̂1 my orwe of tnttment, KOJ ftud m 
! fh^'ruM**- W , rut*, Ck^-afu • LOTIX. La.. JTTM I». MM. 
MT I ' f i » ParridW.—PIMM »rc*v.t my tbiaak* f "r th- kiudnw- yno 
done tu« m liiir® entirely Ktnpiimi an I »1a;or h«A rwturn^4, I nm all O. K. 
I am better tbau I h*v» boeit for U ) esiv. [ l;> nut few I lik* tb* nuto AJI 
uif friemia w lid 11 thdj towel me, my " U 1 -. > <a l«eu doiuf Ne.>-r •>« • 
n-Mt oun>« out lik« jua." f - c-r >*ur iri^sJ. *L f . C. 
fljewissy J>jf.M( 
Otmri(r<i -I wish i 
lf««':ndi.t Ihir.Drf »l,r 1 ,-* 
. N D . J m S 
'.i*nki f i r t lw rs-ult of o 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
D the city. T . M. H A L L , Prop 
REGARDLESS OF COST. 
That 
Rip saw 
Cough 
th«it threatens to tr . i r yot i r thro.it Into 
shreds—how arc you gc ing to stop it? 
The e.islrst way is the best w a y . 
A single Jose <»t 
DR. BELL'S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
S O O T H E S A N D H E A L S . 
This remedy cuts the mucus ,ind 
take* out the inf lammat ion, cur ing the 
cough ami its cause. 
P O S I T I V E L Y It Is not an evpeit 
orant. It cures .i l l throat, bronchial 
a n j nasal troubles m a k r s weak 
lungs vigorous. It aftorJs t'-e easiest 
w a y . Hie quickest w a y anJ the salcst 
wav of cur ing any 
k i n J of a cough. 
Sold ever% where 
In h o t t l t s - I'-M., M)c 
anJ $ l . 0 » . 
BE SURE YOU BE 1 
D R . B C L I S 
Pine-Tar-Honey' 
J a m e s " W . G l e a v e s © 5 S o n s 
T E L E P H O N E 2 1 7 4 1 3 B R O A D W A Y 
\ 
Hundreds of similar letters are now on Cie in our busines® office, and a!l are bona Cds 
expressions of pi-rmanentlv cured men. Do not delay writ ing to us, and remember that ar»t 
not on ly a responsii.ke i, t it ittlon la e v e r y way . but ours Is the largest nndica i Inst i tute ia 
Am. r ca that m,k . ;..lt v „ f SEXUAL AMD SERV0UJ Dlt f A i E l . Uu I o j c 0 c e n U for postage 
oci u.edicine, which is mwa, plainly sealed. 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T F , (7f6 KasckiiMemflle, CHICAGO, I U 
\ 
e are going to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and wi l l be slaughtered. Y o u will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
N o w is the time to buy. 
discount on Heating Stoves 
25 PER CENT. 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels and Fire Sets at Cost. 
I S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S WEEK » 
2 4 High Back Solid Seat Sewing Rockers, only 75 c e n t s . 
19 Children's Rockers, plush Seat and back only 9 0 cents. 
36 Large Arm Rockers high bick, leather sent, only $1.68. 
O n e lot of Pictures, regular p r i c e , 75c. 85c & $1 .00, only 60 cents. 
White Enameled Easles. b : a s s t r i m m e d , w o r t h 85c, o n l y 48 cents. 
Polished Oak Easles. worth 7£c, only 4 5 c e n t s ^ 
8 x 1 0 Picture Frames, gilt, steel o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g , w i t h glass, 16c 
3-piece Oak 8 u i t s , l a r g e s i z e o e d m i d d r e s s e r , only $ 1 4 
3-piece Parlor Suit. Divan. A r m C h a i r a n d Small C h a i r , only $12.03 
Large s i z e Oak Sideboards, w o r t h $ 1 2 . 5 0 , only $9 5 0 
1898 Crescent Bicycles j1 1^ received. C^ll and see them. N o v 
is the time to have your wheel put in 
good shape for spring. All makei of wheels repaired. 
% 
J 
1 
X I 
PHRSONALS 
A l l of our IX . oo $ i o . » o a n d 
< 1 2 . 0 0 fine ladies' jackets 
g o for 
All our $1 j .oo and ooele-
fr * -ant seal plush capes, real 
Ejr J. n . * . * t i d and cut jet trirn-
• " t r ? - w 4 - 9 » 
P A l l our $2 00 ami $3 JO capes 
I t for $1 00 and 1.49 
( A l l our 50c ch i ld ren ' s v e r y 
' h e a v y fleece l i n e d u n i o n 
suits, all sizes, g o tor » 
A l l o l our ladies ' fine wool 
shrunk t- ' 0 0 union suits g o 
for • • « > 
A l l our beauti lul brocade silk 
and satin skirts, that sold 
a l l season lor- f 10 0 0 aud 
$12.00, our price, this sale. 
; $4.98 and 5.9S 
A l l our heavy fancy n o v e l t y 
aktrts, regular pr ice $ 7 . 5 0 
a n d $8.00, t h i s sale J . 9 » 
A hands, > me set r ing w orth Ji so 
M ^ ^ f a a n v i t l i even- purchase ol $ y o o 
D f i f l f f more. 
Don't Mistake the Place. 
Busy Meetiiiif of tbe Solons 
N ' g h t — 1 Nl^rrHlititr Vial 
t e r * Up K o r J l ie i r 
C o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
N e w Ord i i iuncc . I n t r o d u c e d I be 
C u r f e w l aw D e b a t e d N e w 
IHi'vtrleaJ l o ' p c r t t ^ * ® ^ 
Ke. 0111 i n e n d w t l o i ' B a i t i l S ^ 
C A N D Y 
C A f H A R T I C — V ^ T  I H A R T I C 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
Over on tlie O p p o s i t e S h o r e Sub-
m e r g e d , 
A lways on the lookout for tbe new-
aat. we havepurchaaed a lot ul striped 
aatins, in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fsd for skirts and waist". 
-Tr ice, $ 1 . 1 0 jier yard. 
A n d the Regu l a r T r i p s o l the F e r r y 
l lo.it Kett le O n e s l l a » c 
T h e r e i n Cea>ed . Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
Talsphones 
Window' 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
l ' K ' O I I ' l \ I ' l K N T I t l N Ii 
M I S S FRANCIS OF YALE 
AN A F fUC AN lJ 
J S. G A N S T E R 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt au«l thorough attention f t r e o 
to all cases. 
\ oocbers for quarterly Jnymerit of 
|>en»ions careful ly i l l rodr t l Ux 
Off ice. 714 South Tb in l street. —-
E X C I T E M E N T AT M A Y F I E L D UDVk 
l l l ckorv S t o v e w o o d . 
Telephone No . 2'J for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim Co., I. K. Hell. t'-
S t r a y e d J o r S t o l e n . 
One white setter bird dog. both 
ears blavk and lug black s] ot on his 
bip. A reasonable reward will lie 
given for his return. 
T . B. SANOHI-. Broadway. 
O ld H o a r d I t e - K l e c t c d . 
The stockholders of the l 'aducah 
Gas company elected directors a. 
fol lows yesterday afternoon : I I . K. 
l>nnkcrson. John tlittrert. I I . l;owen-
thal, A . K. Anspacher II. Wilkie-
neye r , Kd Matt and F. J. l l - i U 
The officers elected were John 
Gilbert, president, I I . Wilkieiu-yer. 
vice-president; Kd Matt, -e :re lar\ 
aad treasurer-
l i o you asnt tbe lient. It can lie 
found at Truth aiid Tr imble. I>r 
and gre. n hicki ry blocks for lieatin 
stovea. T r v one order. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . -
Y o u are cordially Invited to inves-
t igate tbe superior merits of the 
Creeco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to you whereio it excels 
a l l o ld-style corsets. 
T h e Creaeo contains the only new 
ami really valuable nnprovement'ap-
f i l ied to corsets in twenty years. 
A combination of comfort and 
• conomy . Wear it. and it wins yon. 
O n c e won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue tbe sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waiats aod comforts advertised 
last week. 
Homeopathic 
Physiciar 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G, 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - Law 
Win practice In* 
all tba court* 
11- south Foar lh St., P » r > f C A « , K r 
ELOPED TO METROPOLIS; 
T H C S . E . M O S S 
11 rt South Fourth KtrecL 
tp..at T ttrro «p4t »•<? K«nk*> T»er Ul» Anay. 
qu i t. >'»".-o~o»h11t nnd forerer. t»c ma|r 
" - il of lklc, nerve «ui 1 vipor. Ultc So To» 
1 C if Wi nd.»r-worker. that make* went.- mra 
irrntf. A !l tlruftfifct*, 60c or II. Cur<' k>'ur»D 
H.x.klel end »amrl« free A«Mre«s 
-'-crliLir Kcm*lf Co. Ctilcuo or New Voik. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E 3 
A w a r d e d 
H i ghes t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s Fa ir , 
Oo ld M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
D g 
Agent for the highest grniles of l i icycles mnile. We .ire prepared to ef fer 
IHW Steam* for S 5 0 . 5 0 Don't fail to sec our f45.00 Overlandsand Rugby* 
-best on the market, prottient wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of 
wheels before buying. We arc the only exclusive Bicycle bouse la tbe o H j . 
Complete repair shop. Free riding johool to those hnying wheels from as. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Paducah Cycle Works , 
1*1 and 12H North Filth street, near Palmer I Ioo . f 
Dr Kdwards, Kar. Kyc N 
Throat Sjieciali. l , Paducah, ] 
M a n y f o r m e r 1 0 c F m n k p r s 
N O W 
A Pars fir* p. Crea m si 1 irttr PsWe 
j t f l . Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R 
season, the V 
A i n Y o u r Pealer for ft 
